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i Heaclauarlcr Keser.ve,THE
Extract Raleiuh, Ai

General Oroea3 No. 4.
Captains of Senior Reserves, in the several coun-- I

tics of the State of North Carolina, where Companies
have been organized, will assemble th.em at- - their re

(QPublished every Tue.MlaY,(o)

THE KILKENNY CATS.
I have often wondered why none of your cor-

respondents who we natives of Kilkenny hate
given you the real version of the talo of the Kil-
kenny Cats. I have seen the subject frequently
noticed, hut I have never seen the following accu-
rate version of the occurrence which led to the
generally-receive- d and erroneous story of the Kil- -

9 CHARLOTTE, N. C. 3

CHANGE OP TEEMS
In consequence of the rapid advance in the price of

Daoer and printing material trpriprnllr we find it ne- -

bies.
Among the most important duties of good citi-

zens at a crisis like the present, is that of being on
theirguard against lending themselves to th,e
schemes and designs of spies. No man does jus-
tice to his country who associates with people of
whose status he is not positively iaformed, or who
introduces such people to others. Were this fact
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EDITOU AND PROPRIETOB.

spective Court Houses, every Saturday at 12 o'clock,
for drill and' instruction.

by command of Lt. Gen. Holmes.
J NO. W. HINSDALE, A. A. G.

Aug. 8, 1864." 7l. ;

cessary to again advance our terms. We fix the rates
Kenny iats. curing the rebellion which occur

acknowledged and aeted unon. sr,iM Wm,M ,.t. ! reu m lre,aoU Q 0r may be in 1803) Kil- -

LOOK TO THE BEDROOM.
. If two person? are to occupy a bedroom daring
the night, let them sup iulo pair of- - scales
they retire, and then agaio in the morning, and
they will find the actual weight to to a pound
less in the miming. Frequently thcro will bo
a loss of two or more pounds, aud the average lo
throughout the year will be inoro than one pound'.

That b, during the night there is a loss of to

pound of matter which has gona off from the lung
Hud partly fiotu tbo porca ot the skin. The escap-
ed material i curUtRiiw acid aud decajed animal
matter, or poisotioua exhalations. -- Thin ia diffused
through the air iu part, uud in part abtorbcu by
the-be- d clothes; 11 u single ounce of oottoti or
wool be bume-- i in the room, it will so completely
saturate the air with smoke'lhat one Can hardly
breathe, though there can be an uuace of foreign
tua'ter in the air. ',

lf one ouuee of cotton to burned every half

for the present at $10 for six months or. $20 for the
year. We are now paying more than twice as much
for paper as we paid 7 months ago. We have been,
wearing out our type and machinery without making

r " v i, . 1 - y5 JO I ADVANCE.
v f

ind their course amount ,..... a r ! wa3 P"'nca oy a regiment of licss.an
whose custopj it was to tic toi-et- inj -. uiuitrr?,fiheui have found

Ueadqiiai-tei-' Reserve, IV. C. )
Raleigh, August 6,.lb64. J

General Ouders, No. 5.
It has been rjorted to the Lieutenant General Com- -

it. is verv true, on the nn i one ol then harruflr r.i.ima inA t, wjpgy Tnvnsieirt advertisements must oe paia jor in j

, i a . .v m j vV c1 rvrt i f mftrr.isrri nt
! enough to replace them, although our list of' subscri hand, it would not suffice utterly to prevent all of spective tailsand then to throw them face to face

tneiu from making their way auionn&t us. atwl ..n
' acros a line rPnrulu Uvin, -- l..r.. tu..

bers has nearly doubled within the last 18 montlfS.
But any persons should think our rates too Aigh

we hope they will remeriibe.r that we are wil'fng to
f r a specific time, will be inserteu uiuu ioroia, ana
c'larped accordingly. ti other hand, that in the present state of affairs,.' cats naturally become " infuriated, aud. scratchedit is not an easy maxim to carry out. Yfet much I each other in the abdomen until death ensued to

GOVERNMENT.CONFEDERATE
trade "in the old way." We will put the' paper at ihe
old price, two dollars, and allow old prices fur produce. one or both of them, and terminated their suffer-- ,

ing9. Tho'ofBcers of the corns were ultimatelyissippi. President.

manding Reserves, that deserters from the army are
permitted to remain unmolested in certain counties .of
this Slate It is hereby made the duty of the Senior
Reserves, to apprehend and deliver them to the near-

est Military Commandant; and the Captains of the dif-feia-nt

companies" are made and will be held stiictly re-

sponsible for the execution of this order, in their re-

spective counties.
Br command of Lf . General Holmes.

JNO. W. HINSDALE, A. A. General.
August 1I, 18G4. 7t.

Jefferson Davis ,f Ma
made acquainted with these barbarous acts of cru- - I

M

We will take two bushels of corn, or whcaS, or peas,
for one year's subscription. Is not that lair?

BP" The cross mark on a paper indicated" that the
time paid for has expired or soon will expire.

ehy, and they resolved to put an end to them and j hour during the night, tbo air will te kept oon
punish the offenders. In order to effect this purr i tiuually baiumted with aniokc,. unlei there can be

i 'pose an officer was ordered to inspect his each bar
rack-roo- daily, and report to the commanding

Alex II Stephens' of Georgia. Vice I'resident.
,1. P. Benjamin, f Louisiana, Secretary of State.
Jam A. Seddoii, of Virginia, Secretary of War.
(J. G. Memminger, of South"

Carolina, Secretary
of tin- - Treu.-ur- y.

.

S. II. Mrtll'-iv- . of Florida, Secretary of the Navy.
Geo. Davis of North Carolina. Chief of the Dppart- -'

meat of Justice r Attorney General.
J. II. Reagan., of Texas, Postmaster General.

The President serves six years.

omcer in what state he found the ronm Th

an opeu door or window for it to ecjpf-- . Now the
sixteen- - ouuecs of smoke tliua formed, is far loi
poisonous than the bixtetin ouues of the exhala-
tions from thl luugi and bodies of the two pcr.ot.i
who have lot a pouud of weight during the cigCt
houri of sleeping, for while the dry bwuke is rnaio- -

cruel soldiers, determined not to loso the daily tor-
ture of the wretched cats, generally ' cxa ployed one
of their comrades to watch the approach of the

taken into the lungu, danipodoii from the boot

NOTICE.
Ilavingualified as Executrix of the last Will and Tes-

tament ol the late. James G. Wilkinson, at the July Term
1H(54, of M- ckleuburg County Court, all persons indebt-
ed to the estate of said testator are required to come for-

ward and make payment, and those having claims against
the same arc required to present them for payment within
the time prescribed by law, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

N. J. WILKINSON, Executrix.
Aug. 8. le(!4. Ot .

omcer, n order that the cats
.

ht be iberatedand take refuge u flight before the visit of the arc absorbed both iuto the lungs and the pores of
MEMBERS OP THE SECOND CONGRESS- -

SENATE.

J uu inoise wuo realize the importancevt the case. We have within the past week or
teu days, had some good illustrations of the mat-
ter leading to the arrest of several dangerous fel-
lows, and among them a very audacious one.

This one passed himself of as Col. Lamar, add
under that cognomen moved freely among the au-
thorities citizens and visitors of Mobile. "'It does
not appear to have been any part of his plan to
make himself very prominent, although sufficient-
ly so to enable him to gain all the information ho
required.

The basis of his action was a pass purporting to
be from the Secretary of War, permitting him to
proceed to'the Trans-Mississip- pi Department. . Ly
some means a question got mooted about him) with
the result of inquiries being sent to Kichmand to
ascertain if such ' a pass as that he presented had
been issued to him. The reply was that no uch
pafs had been given, and he was arrested.

Subsequent investigations have resulted in the
discovery that ho is really a fellow of the name of
Eugene Longamon from St Louis. He was editor
and publisher of the St. Louis Bulletin in 18G0,
he st which time forged drafts on his father and
i'rieads to the amount of 5 100,0 10. He was con-
victed and sentenced to the 'penitentiary for ten
years. He was pardoned by Gov. Gamble about
one year ago, on the condition, as is alleged,' of his

the whole body.
; Need more be aaid to show tbo importance of

having bedroouit well ventilated, and tliOTOUffhfy
airing the ehecta. covcrloada, and wattranstV in the

v.ul--'- Ll reuL ot u-c-
-r torture. On one occa-

sion the "look out man" neglected hi duty, andthe officer of the day was heard ascending the KUir
while the cat were ucdergoing their customary
torture. One of the troopers immediately seized
a sword from the arm rack and wilh asinglo blow
divided tho tails of the two cats. The cats, of

morning before packing them up in the form of aSHEET IlSOrV.
Just received and for sale, a lot of Sheet Iron suit neatly made bed. JojW$ Journal of Health.

able for making molasses Boilers.
W. M. MATTHEWS.

2tAugust 15, 18G4
course, escaped through the open windows of the
room, and immediately afterwards fhe officer en-
tered, who inquired what was the cause of the two
bleeding cats' tails bein-- - iuspeoded on the clothes

'line, and was told in reply that "two cats had been

AI.AIiAMA. NORTH CAROLINA.

It W Walker Win A Graham
Roht Jemison W T Dortch

A 1! KANSAS. SOUTH CAROLINA.

II W Johnson R W Barnwell
C J Mitchell J L Orr

FLORIDA. TENNESSEE.

J M Baker L C Haynes
A E Maxwell (Vucaucy)

OKOKfilA, TEXAS.
II V Johnson W S Oldham
It II II ill L T Wigfull

KENTUCKY. VIRGINIA.'

II C Burnett . R M T Hunter
(Vacancy) A T C'aperton

LOUISIANA'. MISSISSIPPI.
Kdw'd Spnrrow J W C Watson
T J Scimnes A G Brown- -

cooing South as a spy. He has acted his part

Drowned. J. L. Smith, of Gaston county, N.
C, having deertcd from the army (reported to b
the 48th Regiment,) reached the North Yadkin
river, near Mrs. Walker's place, in lTavidou coun-
ty, last Monday night, in company with another
tu.au named Smith, l cousin, also a deserter, tied
together so mo rails, aud attempted to 1'ciiy acrtoa
the river on a float l bus cou&Wuctcd. But the
rait was broken up before leaching the opponuu
shore, and J. L Smith was diowncd. His com-
panion nought the'nearest house, gave up himself
as a prisoner and reported what had haj peccd t j
his fiiend The river ttis Bearchcd but the body
was not found until Thursday morning, some di-tau- ce

below, lodged va a fish trap, ll these men
really belong to Gatton county, . they doubt-
less have friends there who will bo gratified t0
have a report of their fate, though it bo a ead.une.

Salisbury Watchman, 22J.

well, Having visited liichmond several times... He
was unfortunate in coming to Mobile and soliciting
the loan of money from those who had befriended
him in his younger days.

lit is now at Mobile, awaiting the disposition of
the General commanding the department.

A sharp lookout ghould be kept for spies. The
country is full of them. Exchange Paper.

Missouri. (Vacancy)

ARRIVAL and DEPARTURE
Ot" illesseiiffers

OF THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

At Charlotte Office, Daily.

ARRIVES.
From Char, k S C. Railroad 7 00 A. M. and 6 P.M

" N. C. Railroad 7 00 " and 5 00 '
" Wil., C& R. Railroad 2 45 P. M.

DEPARTS.
For N C. Railroad 7 00 A.M. and 6 20 P.M
" Char. & S C. Railroad 8 00 and 5 00 '
" Wil., C. & R. Railroad 7 30 "

It is desired that ail Parcels, Packages or Freight to
be forwarded by either of the above Trains, be sent to
this Oflice One Hocr previous to its departure.

T. D. GILLESPIE, Agent.
Charlotte, Sept. 7, 1863. tf -

EXPRESS NOTICE.
Office Southern Express Company, "I

Charlotte, Sept. 24, 1863. J
In order to avoid misunderstanding and to make

our charges confirm to the liability assumed, this
Company hereby gives notice that from and after Octo-
ber 1st, 186?, shippers will be required to place their
valuation upon each package before it will be received.

Such valuation will be inserted in the Company's
receipt, and establish the liability of the Cojnpany for
the amount. The act of God and the public enemy
only excepted. T. D. GILLESPIE,

S"ept 28, 1803 . Agent.

HOUSE OF UKPUESENTATIVES.
Thomas S. Bcock, Speaker.

ALABAMA.

0 Wm P Chilton
7 Daiiit-- Clopton
8 James L Pugh
! J S Dickinson.

TIoina J Poster
Win 11 Smith

V It Cbh
Mnicus H Cruikshank

Valuable Property for Sale.
On the 6th of September next.l will si ll at Public Auc-

tion, where I now live, 15 head of Horses and Mules,
among them 2 fine Stallions, 2 large Jacks, several good
Brood Maivs, some bluodt-- Colts, about :0 head of Cat-
tle, including Work Oxen. Milch and dry Cattle of the
"best Sioek, 100 head ol' Sheep, crossed with the Mt-rio- o,

and a good stock of Hogs. Also a large lt pf Farming
tools, embracing 4, 3, 'Z and 1 horse plows, several Wa-
gons. Wheat Kt-ape- Mowing Machine, 2 Corn Shellers.
Hoes, Mattocks, Carpenters Tools, &c. &c.

My Negroes may be hired privately for next year.
Sale absolute. Terms cash.

JNO. F. FOARD.
Rowan county, Aug. 22, 1864. t

$oO REWARO.
My servant girl CELIA, left my premises about two

mouths ago. She is of medium size, has a pleasant
countenance, a very thin head of hair, is about twenty-thre- e

years of age. She had on when she left alight
calico dress, with purple flowers on it. She was sent
out for the purpose of picking strawberries, taking a
large new tin bucket, and has not been heard of since.

The above reward will be given to any person deliv-
ering her to me, or lodging her in any jail in the State
so that I can get her. H. M PHELPS.

July 25, 1864. ' tf .

3d Finger Eongest.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.

Ranaway, oa the 29th June, 1864, my house servant,
JOHN LEE, 21 years of age, five feet Cinches high,
yellow complexion, slender form, negro features,
pleasant countenance, plausible manners, quick spoken,
the third linger on each hand being the longest. He was
raised in Charlotte, N. C., where his mother and rela-
tions are, and he may be lurking in that vicinity. He
had on when he Ieft,a roundabout of purple drill, has
also a yellow summer coat; is disposed to dres fine,
and in this way may escape notice. The, above re-

ward will be paid for his return, to uie,' or lodged in
jail so that I can get him. Any information concern-
ing him may be left with S. A. Harris.

R A SPRINGS,
Aug. 1, 1864. tf ' Rock Hill P. O., S C

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having taken out Letters of Admin-

istration upon the Estate of the late Sarah Jane Mar-
tin, at the July Term-o- f Mecklenburg County Court,
1864, all persons indebted to the estate of said intes-
tate are requested to come forward and make payment,
and those having claims against the same are required
to present them for paymont within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. A. II. 'MARTIN, Adm'r.
Aug. 1, 1864. 4t.

NOTICE.
Having taken ont letters of Administration on the

estate of R G. Allison, dee'd, I hereby notify all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make payment, and all
those having claims against the estats to present them
duly authenticated; or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. .

WM M. ALLISON, Adm'r.
Aug. 1, 1864. 4t-p- d.

BARLEY AND HOPS.
Wanted. 1,000 bushels Barley, and a large quantity

of Hops, for which the highvst cash price will be paid.
M. MUNZLER,

- Lager Beer Brewery,
Jnne27,1864 6m-p- d ChaHotte, N. C.
'

NOTICE;
Persons who may want 4 per cent" certificates to pay

taxes, can purchase them on fair terms by calling on
the undersigned or on Mr Riddle at the Branch Bank
ofN.o. geo. w. Mcdonald,

Ch'n Board Com. Schools for Mecklenburg.
July 25, 1864

Shocking Barbarity. A mnolcr of tl.

a member of that Battalion, was buihw backed ou
the l'Jth instant, while at work ou his farm, twu
mtles from Marshall. He was fired upon by threi
men, and instantly killed; afterwards, his body wat
riddled with ball', uud his scalp taken oil! Th
perpetrators of thin shocking crituo arc known, and
the avengers of bLodsie upon their track. A
swift and awful rctiibution awaiu them, if indeed
it haa not already overtaken them. -- Aihvill
Kcv-t- .

.

Piaueis S Lyon
ARKANSAS.

Felix I Batson 3 Augustus II Garland
K.ifjs K Garland 4 Thomas B Ilanly."

FLORIDA.
Rogers 2 Robert B Hilton.I St. George

ugnticg in mo room, that it was found impossible
to separate them, and that they fought so despe-
rately that they had devoured each other up with
the exception of their two tails," which may have
satisfied Captain Schummelkeltel but would not
have deluded any person but a beery iVussian.. .

ANOTHER LETTER FROM SECT TRENH0LM.
Treasury Department, C. S. A., 1

Richmond,. Auo. 15, 1864.
Campbell Wallace, Esq , President, Augusta, Ga :

Sir I am greatly obliged by your letter of the
Sth instant, which is conceived in the true spirit
of a patriot. If the people stand by the Govern-
ment and encourage Congress to do their duty
manfully, th$re is cot. tbc&luhtgat.. danger, ftbotU ,

the public debt. Our people are committing an
act of great foily to be buying property of all kinds
at ten times wljrtt it will bring when the war is
over, while foreigners arc buying their G, 7 and 8
per cent, bonds and carrying them abroad. These
bonds will bring more in' specie when peace comes
than they are bringing now in currency, and wc
will have to pay these strangers in fall whether we
wish or not; whereas, if we kepf the bonds at Jigme,
we would get back all the taxes collected "to pay
the interest. I am trying to pay for all foreign
supplies out of the profits on cotton, and we have
nothing to buy with bonds- - and Treasury Notes but
flour, corn, meat and manufactured goods, and to
pay transportation to railroads If wc break down
under such circumstances, it will be our own fault,
and we wil! deserve nobody's compussiou or sympa-
thy. Yours respectfully,

' G. A TRKNHOLM,
Secretary of Treasury.

Obeying the Priest. An Irishman mado a
sudden rush into a druggist's shop, took from his
pocket a soda water bottle, filled to the brim with
some pure liquor, and handing it across the coun-
ter, exclaimed: '

. "There, doctor, snuff that, will you?"
The doctor did as he va3 directed, and pro-

nounced the liquor genuine whisky.
"Thank you.doctor," said the Irishman; bandit

to me again, if you please."
The doctor did again as he was directed, and

asked what he meant.
"Och, then' said Pat, "if you will hafe it, the

priest told me not to drink any of this upleM I got
it from the doctor. So here's your health and the

GEORGIA.

Tailoring.
0 J II Echols
7 James M Smith
8 George X Lester
9 H P Bell

10 Warren Aiken.

Julinn Ilnrtiidge
Wm E Smith
Mark II Blanfoid
rlilfonl Anderson
J T Slidwinako
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KENTUCKY".

Akrest of a Woman in Man's Apparel.
Quire an amusing, case camo up before Provost
Marshal Bridgford yesterday in the person ol' a
very neatly dressed, tidy and handsome young wo-

man, dressed in male apparel. She was arrested
by Maj. B's vigilant guard, and as a - matter of
course had to be taken before that officer for pro-

per disposition. Ia answer to his first question'
whether she was a woman or not, she ieplied in
the negative, but subsequent developments proved
her sex beyond all doubt. She then confessed
that she was from North Carolina; that ehe had
left borne on account of sonje family difficulty;
that she had donned the soldier's uniform here
with the intention of joining the army, and that
her name was Mary Bean. The gallant Major
considered her constitution too delicate to stand
the rough --usages of military lilef and politely sent
her back to North Carolina on last evening's train.

Her age is apparently about 17 yctrs, with fea-

tures fair to look upon, and hair closely cut to give
her the appearance of a beardless youth She per-
sisted in traveling in her male attire for fear of at-

tracting too much notice, in which desire she wa3
gratified, though she had her own clothes with her.

Petersburg Ewprets.
--

Disease among Horses. We have heard of
a strange disease breaking out among the horses of
the Quartermaster's Department in this place, of
which five have already died, lt first makes its
appearance as a little sore, on some part of the
body; then another, and another, until the horse is
literally covered wirh sores. The last symptoms
of the disease are said to resemble glanders. The
horses alluded fo, recently broughtjure from the
army to be recruited at this post, were in a very
low condition when they arrived, but are begin-
ning to recuperate very finely. This disease, how"-evc-r,

threatens to sweep them out to the bone
y a rd - JSafisb n ry Watch man.

JOHN VOGEL, Practical
informs the citi-

zens of Charlotte and surround-
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo-

thing in the latest styie and at
short notice. His best.exertions
will be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr'sHotel, next
door to Brown & Stitt's store.

7 II V Bruce
8 Humphrey Marshall
9 Ely M Bruce

10 James XV Monro
1 1 Benjamin F Bradley
12 John M Elliott.

Willis B Mat-he-

George W Triplett
Henry K Head
George W Eing
James S Chrisinan
Theodore L Burnett

Si& The Columbus, Ga , Times entertains seri-

ous doubts whether bacon at four or five dollara a
pound is healthy. It might do tolerably well at
ten cents, but at present rates it U apt to lie heavy
upon the stomach of any man of moderate meant."
It thinks its useouht to be discontinued altogeth-
er, or that it be taken in quantities of three tea-spoons-

once a day --well ahikcu be-for- o tken.
It is a medical agent which deserves to betaken
into the list of homeopafhio remedies, and ajojjr.-ister- el

in infinatosfmal doecs. We uacd l cut
ham with a knife, now W cut its company.

Horrible. We are inf ;rmcd that h
Yankees entered Decatur, Geor-i- a, an oV. gtatle-ma- n,

the Rev. Mr Holme-.- , met them with a gua
in his hand. The; hellii.li Cend-)- , in rJerto wreak
revenge on the old uiuu for his act, bound him In '

his house and then fired the building, burning him
wilh it. Such outrageous cruelty is cooogh ti
provoke the heavens to wrathful ve.ngcanec an I
change every fcprig cf grass into venomous adder
to sfios: the villains to destruction. Wo tbink thu

LOUISIANA.
X , ' T 1 IT - . . Jan. 1, 1864. tfJ I) u proCI ail es J mere ljutius

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford5 B L Hodge
C John Perkins, Jr.

Charles M Conrad
Duncan F Keunerli

Jehu A Orr1

MISSISSIPPI.
." Otho R Singleton
6 Ethelbert Barksdale
7 J T Lamnkin

On and after Monday the 25th of May, 1863, the Pas-
senger Train will run on this Road (Western Divi-
sion) daily, Sundays excepted, as follows :- -

GOING WEST:
Wjn D Holder

.t Israel Welch
ARRIVE: LEAVE:

7 30 A. M.

1 Henry C Chambers
MISSOURI Charlotte,

.i
ii

Jtor.cs should cr' "rtverg:
5 George G Vest
G Wilkes
7 Robert Hatcher.

A. XL

it
i

ii
ii

15
,5
25
00
45

8
8
9

10
10

vcry recks and
such brutality.

Tuckascege, 8 20
Brevard, ' 9 00
Sharon, 9 30
Lincolnton; 10 06
Cherry ville.

GOING EAST:

-- Atlanta Coiin.'crary.

I Tims L Saead
2 N L N'oiton
: John B i:ui--
1 A 11 Conrow.

NORTH
1 Wm X II Smith

Robert R Biidgers
: J T Leaeh
4 Thomas C Fuller

Josiah Turner

ARRIVE: LEAVE:
11 30 A. M.

CAROLINA.
(! John A Gilmer
7 James M Leach
8 J G Ramsay
9 B S Gaither

10 George XV Logan

P. M.
Cherryviile,
Lincolnton,
Sharon,
Brevard,
Tuckaseege,

priest's health."

Wuo'el Try It? To prevent ptecrs from
jumping fences, clip off the eyelashes of the under
lids with a pair of hcissor?, and the ability or dis-

position to jump is ah effectually destroyed an

Sampson's power was by the loss of bis locks.
The animal will not attempt a fence until the eye-

lashes are grown ogain. A yankee stock raiser re-

commended this singular rtmedy to the Farmer'a
Club at New York. ...

25 P. M.
55 '
25 - "
00 "

12
12

1

2

15
50
20
53
45

Court of Oyer and Terminer Jn Randjh.
A Court of Oyer and terminer was held in Ran-
dolph last week, hiu Honor Judge Saunder presi-
ding. Owens and Floyd, deserters, arraigned for

ri
WOOL CARDIAL.

I will be ready in a few days to Card Wool. Owing
to the high price paid for cards, I prefer carding at
old prices and take Wool, Tallow, &c, for pay. I wish

it
ii Charlotte.SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jns M Witlierspoon 4 Wm D Simpson turnea over to the rmuiary

The Rope "of Florida, the most bcatrfiful of floY
ere, cmiiW'o fragrntitc; the Bird of Paradise, the
most beautiful of birJi, gives rv amg; tha Cypres
of Greece, tlie finet-- t cf trece, yitlJs no fruit; elac-die- s,

the iLinicst of men, have. ni scb.sc; and ball
room belles, the lovlie'ft of created creature, are
ditto, and very often a little mor to.

Fast Day in New Voiik. The 4th of Aa-gus- t,

in accordance with a poclabnt!on Trom LI-col- n,

was observed cs a dsy tf ft, etc., tu tl e
North. The Herald, bpeaking c.f it oJiscrvauen ni
Gotham, favf:

"Yesterday wa a very fast day. The peer 'm

celebrated it by txcurri r.3 on lat eteamct) and
drive behind fast horses. But there ua very lit

the lady of evry laaiUy to see mat tue cucKieours taj offcuces ffere
are well picked out, and scud one pound or one pint J t

1 aut bonnes. tr..rr. ... iv . ,.frftiWin Porclier Miles i James r arrow ensborouyh Patriot.
Lewis M Ayer G William XV Boyco

'TENNESSEE.

VI SUIl ULcoif JUL CVJJ icu jjuuiiu,- - va vwi.
J. ST1REWALT,

June 27, 1864 Mill Hill, Cabarrus county Resig.d. The rcsisnations of the following Air Incendiary Document in NeK' York. A

Fare, six cents per mile. Soldiers going to and re-

turning from the army, half Atre Passengers are re-

quired to make the proper change, as the Ticket Agent
cannot furnish change for every one.

- A Freight Train leaves Cherryviile for Charlotte at
7 o'clock, A M, or. Mondays, and returns same day,
- For Passenger Trains transporting Freights, 50 per
cent to the tariff rates of freight will be added.

V. A. McBEE,
Master of Transportation.

Lincolnton, May 25, 1663.

BY J. IJ. KERR, Proprietor.

7 James MeCollum
8 Thomas Menees

'
9 John I) C Atkins

10 John V Wright
11 David MCurrin (deed)

1 Joseph B Iliiskell
ii William G Swau
V, A S Col ve
4 John P Murray
. Henry S Footo
it E A Keeble

named officers of North Carolina Regiments have . letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer from .Ncvr ) ork,
been accepted by the President: datcd-th- e 3d intaot, say.-- :

Lt. Col. A. M. Waddell, 3d Cavalry. An inceudiary document will male iti appear- -

Mrtj Henry Harding, Gist Regiment. j aneo to morrow, in the fchapo ol an address to the
Lieut. Exutri Lewis, 33d Regiment. ; workinirmen of 'New York, the design of which

GRAIN, LAKU, &c.
On the 25th inst., the Medical Purveyor will be pre- - J

pared to purchase Corn, Rye, Barley and Lard, for j

which market prices will be paid ; and Sugar, Coffee, ;

Rice. Salt, Cotton Yarn and Cicth will be given in part
pavment when desired. i

J. T. JOHNSON, Surg, k Med. Pur. j

Med. Pur 's Office, Charlotte, M:rrcb 12. 1864.

tle fasting, except auong those, tuo to cat; and
looks as if it might be to pave the v.ay for a for- - J vcrj I c t lc praying, except if the churehec, ulicn

From the Salisbury-Watchman- .
j midable resistance to the halt in September: j j,--

c

parsons ire paid to mac) a year that t.n?
. .i t . i i ; Tl, n n ;3 f.ffiel rr il c n nif n fori u i in i u u b V -- . " '

r T i Kmnpr 1 have recent v learneci uiai "'"'; - "-- o-- -- j , ucss.

TEXAS.
1 John A Wilcox (dee'd) 4 F B Sexton
t: C C Herbert 5 A R Baylor
:i A M Branch G S II M organ

VIRGINIA.

In ErooLhn Ecr?icc were l.'e-- in afrw churchesMr Fink, of Concoft. N. C. most positively de- - ! enpi;ali.9t3 against laborer, ana the AdunoisUaliuu
been veo- -n a sttyie whicii haijeveris arraii-ne- u

nies ever having sworn and initiated Wiley Beav- -EVERY ACCOMMODATION afforded
of he Charlotte Hotel.

At this tio't a is kept the line ofDaily
Mr. Lin- -- o .i rr r k 1 - tnrpfl nnnn as vet outside of it,lChmond

Stiltc of!. Csnroliiin, 7It;cklcnburff Co.
Court of Plea and Quarter Sessions July Term, 1861.

James M. Hutchison, Adm'r of R H Brawley, deceased,
vs. James Hemphill and wife Rachael, W B Calden

9 David Funsten er into tne society ox me 11. j. ouu mJD " r ' '
sermons were preached in fcuue, and prayer

meetings were held in the l?ctare roui of c:ltr,
but as a general thing the pastors wero out of
town, and the moft prominent places cf worship
were ebut. A laruc number of tcrons took advan

10 F W M Holladr said Besver has sworn to a tie. as a irieim iuStages from Charlotte u Asheville.
Oct. 1, 1801. J. B. KERR.

coin, we are told, reftites to make peace until
white men and negroes are reduced to the same
level. Moreover, the workingmen of New YorkII John B Baldwin W W iustiee I aarain would speak through tbe mediumand wife Jane, J M Brawley, M A Brawley,

and the re ,ua iuv Watchman. Dr Fink not only mitiaBrawley. Mary S Brawley, -- Mary Brawley,
V IIO w Stir, i are informed that Tl Quote--

) "the slaveholder is tage oh the occasion by w'xoe to the countrr. Tbo'hpira at law of Hiram C Brawlev and John H Bratv- - ... if

1 Roht L Moutagiw
2 R II Whitfield
l) Wm C Wickham

1 T S Gholsun
5 Thomas S Bocock

Jn.ui Gode, Jr.
7 Wm C Rives
8 Daniel C Dejarnette

57 dd members and

m. iiFlag- - of Truce Letters..
Confederate States oF'America,

War Department, Bcreau of Exchange,
Richmond, Va., July 1st, 1864.

12 Walter R Staples
13 Fayette McMullen
14 Samuel A Miller
15 Robert Johnson
1G Charles W Russell.

40 new members.

ley, deceased. '

waltand a'creat many ethers, which ban be estab-- ! your (their) natural ally aud the defender of your , ca wcrc cr0 ded in tbo moruing;aod CUed oo llj
Petition for the settlement o the estate of R H Braw- -

wUo le8tim0llJj (their) rights and interests." ' returD in the evening. .

Aain. we are told, that "in thi? war the rich
1. All letter? to eo North bv 5acr of truce must be It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the ; can't be doubted. I have been prompted to come

defendants, Jas Hemphill and wife Rachael, Win B Cal- - out jQ tj)e above manner, as many unsuspecting
i U -- nn lnon Annarl inln thil vilp association !den and wife Jane, J M Brawley, M A Brawley, W W

j IJtl2UU3 Ii u t Uim ....w - -

Brawley, Mary Brawley, Mary S. Brawley, nuu . .L ti nnthinir BtAn? V4 in- - i

escape tlie burdens it imposes, while the poor do
the .figJLtirg, and have to p3y tbe co?t. , Free
negroes are overrunning ite North as paupers for
white woik'mfiieu to tupport, cr as low-price- d

hbnrera, crowding white wen out of the njarkct'
"The laborer is Ihus beic'; reduced to the Tassal- -

Two or three parties of aliens have been raptur-
ed while attempting to escape to the eperoy alPu-lask- U

aod we karo that mmy more have pd U

Carorioa, to avoid Got. Brown's eorolJiog officers.
8ucb conduct will be considered very disreputable,
but is it worse than that of those natire citlxcos

who are physically ablido mlliia-- y duty, anJ
who yer akulk from nco under very flimsy pre--j

. f--m lika tb present? As for the alien

nAA Kir thp rvinrt ihAt nniificAtion be in m i1m tand di&snussiODa te manner, tbe evu COU- - j

. J ... oI oiiKKDcaiis up pice in the Vpctcr.l DftOO-- i krint in nnnn flip innr r tnftll. whiCU
IUIUC Slvn.."v - ,tl UCUtH f - - 1 "

ot ..onor nublisheJ in the town o'Charlotte. noti- -
.

' . tn .nr.- - il.. Av hnt ht mn. : 326 of the Middle A'TCS 10 pracf only that the

SCYTIIK BLADES.
There has been received, at Wilmington, a lot of

e four th otisaud Scythe Blades, both prain aud grass
biades. They will at ouce be brought to this place
fji-- liioUibutiou. The Courts of tho several touuiiesmc rcqueiud to appoint Commissioners to receive the
jOv;.i tvr ihiir respective counties As lie present

crop ol ;r;iin and .prus iu ihe Western counties bus
not yet been harvested a preference will be given these
counties in the distribution. .

J. DEVEBECX, A. Q. SI.

v r r-- - i . cauuis luu luiuatvu iv i o
netrro should te free," etc., eto.

sent to this oflice.
2. Each letter must be inclosed in eperate envel-

ope and addressed to me, .Bureau of Exchange, ilLch-mon- d.

Va.
3. No terser oinst exceed in length one page of ordi-

nary si,ed leuer paper, and i;9 contents be confined
strictly-t- o personal or family mniters. Ko letteratlud-in- g

to the movements or localities of troops wili he al-

lowed to pass.
4. Each letter most contain a United States postage

stamp, or its equivalent in silver or United Stares cur-
rency. These regulations will be rigidly enforced, and
no letter transmitted in wiiich they are not strictly

ROBT. OULD, Agent of Exchange.
Official. W. H. Hatch. Capt. and A. A. G.

Jnlv JR. 18fl4. ft.

who are unffillinff to dfcd the 'coaarry ttratlbaa
riven them croteetisa, and ia which njany of ihbm

jiDgsaid defenddB.sto be and appear at the next term ruember of the H. O. X.
of thisourt to be held for the county of Mecklenburg, eenieu iuvmww

and and I Imust prevail, hopeTruth mightyisthe Court House ia Charlotte, on ihe second Uopdaj
in October "next, then and there to plead, answer or J shall not bear of Dr. Fink s denying again that He

demur to thia petition, or judgment pro confesso will BWOre in any one, for be well knows that be
be taken and tbe same heard exparte as to them. i Has been the instrument of influencing many to

Witness Wm Maxwell, Clerk of our eaid Court at j disloyal association. Respectfully,
offic in Charlotte, the 2d Monday m July, A P 18". JW"?"" icfii John ILlNKJS

S4 et WM. MAXWELL, Clerk. HomeAng. ID,

The class of the address, indicates (hit it is ia-tend-
ed

to operate at tbe Chicago Convention, as
well as cpon tbe'uiinds rf the wortiogmea bere.
A "Peace" candidate for President is d,

and the demand, we are told, will "Lave to be
respected."

j my i6t4. 4t
have msde iortanss, W. theta go. A he UooieUera
ey can do without them, u.i wv wilt not havo tUa
to fted. Savannah Ntwr.BLANK DEEDS, Warrant. Ejectments, &c,

ir sale at this Uttr?e.


